
 

 

Dear Friend,  

I know this is a scary and difficult time for all of us, as families and small 

businesses across the country continue to struggle. 

Rest assured, I’m fighting hard with my colleagues in Congress to get everyone 

the relief they need to stay safe physically and financially.  

Thankfully, we got two big pieces of news this week:  

First, the IRS launched its Get My Payment Tool to help individuals update their 

direct deposit information and track when they will receive their stimulus check. 

You can learn more by clicking this link. Also, under new guidance from the 

Treasury Department, SSI recipients and VA pension beneficiaries won't have to 

file a tax return to receive their stimulus money.  

Second, California signed an agreement with the US Department of Labor that 

allows independent contractors and gig economy workers to apply for 

the Pandemic Unemployment Assistance program, which will give people who are 

out of work an additional $600 per week. To apply, visit the 

California Employment Development website here.  

But we still have a long way to go. We are seeing more data every day that 

communities of color are being disproportionately impacted by the pandemic – 

with fatality rates almost double that of their white peers in certain areas.  

That’s why I joined with Congresswomen Robin Kelly, Ayanna Pressley, Karen 

Bass, and Senator Elizabeth Warren to introduce the Equitable Data Collection 

and Disclosure on COVID-19 Act to mandate that the Department of Health and 

Human Services collects and discloses race-specific data on the victims of this 

pandemic. Congress needs to know who is being hit the hardest by this crisis so 

we know where to target resources.  

https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=CA13BL&crop=14446.17057963.5702586.492078&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fwww.irs.gov%2fcoronavirus%2fget-my-payment&redir_log=908041857971328
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https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=CA13BL&crop=14446.17057963.5702586.492078&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fedd.ca.gov%2fabout_edd%2fcoronavirus-2019%2fpandemic-unemployment-assistance.htm&redir_log=327896432889577
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=CA13BL&crop=14446.17057963.5702586.492078&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2fedd.ca.gov%2fclaims.htm&redir_log=260970028685202
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=CA13BL&crop=14446.17057963.5702586.492078&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2flee.house.gov%2fnews%2fpress-releases%2freps-lee-pressley-kelly-bass-and-sen-warren-introduce-legislation-to-require-federal-government-to-collect_release-covid-19-demographic-data-including-race-and-ethnicity&redir_log=903075306341477
https://iqconnect.lmhostediq.com/iqextranet/iqClickTrk.aspx?&cid=CA13BL&crop=14446.17057963.5702586.492078&report_id=&redirect=https%3a%2f%2flee.house.gov%2fnews%2fpress-releases%2freps-lee-pressley-kelly-bass-and-sen-warren-introduce-legislation-to-require-federal-government-to-collect_release-covid-19-demographic-data-including-race-and-ethnicity&redir_log=903075306341477


To talk more about the pandemic within a pandemic, I’ll be hosting a Facebook 

Live with Van Jones next Wednesday, April 22 at 3pm PT. We’ll discuss the 

disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on communities of color, and the threats to 

those trapped in the criminal justice system.  

If you’d like to submit a question in advance, you can do so by filling out this 

Google form.  

The safety of you and your loved ones is of the utmost importance. If you have 

any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call my office at (510) 763-

0370.  

Stay Healthy,   
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